
Minneeoca is now pi-oduci~ nearly 2,soo.000 acres o~ oorn an=alli. Last 

wear tfis corn p:i-oau.ct was wwth near~ f51,00O,00O. The yield ot corn secmred blt 

.lllinnesota f&l'2Ilen last ye~ was &'f.U'passed by that of only one other st;a.t&. It went; 

~ad o~ all the olcl. no:orn Belt»- states. 

fhis dtatinot1on was won 111 pa.re thr011gh the inf'luenee or Seed. oorn Week, 

o'baened :t'o:v the last four yea.rs .. 

Good eeecl com is 1mpor-tau, in every state, bttt according to tl1.e 0·01lege of" 

~iculture. · it is especiaU,- important in ~:rmesota. because ~1eties of' corn mast 

l>e planted t'h.e.t will mature: 1n from one hund.red. to one bttndred twanby daJs• Minnesota. 

cannot successf'tll~ depemt upon importing seed corn. !11he best seed. com £or Minnesota 

ta-rmers is careful~ seleetea. seet co~ lbat bas been p?'Oduced on tlteir Olm. farm'• 
In the five. rears from 1904 tc> 1908- the a.verag, yield or corn in .Mimlesot,a 'WU: 29:.a 

bU.she-li,. In the succeeding f'ive years iii was 35.1 busl,els. Good seed corn in 

Mimleaot.a;. m-, easily mean anoth,er five- bashels added f;o the average 2T1eld. This Will. 

be worth to t;l'.le stat.e a~ least; flo,00O.000 amnm117. or more tha.D #50 to the f'arln~ 

seed cora being made by the Minnesofia. Oollege o:f" Agriculture, end herebJ' appoint- the 
\ 

week of September 1,-1s. 1914 inelusi.Te, aa 

SEll1D 00:BN WEEI{. 

I ~esfily join f;he collage in urging that every corn gtawer in .lltlnn~s ota. 

eball on at least one @:I Of' th6 week deetgna.t;ed• make it his especial:. d.u~ t;o go 

through his corn :field and. select for- seed the best ears from his sturdiest sta.lks,. 

eeleeting and storing them a.f'ter fihe :plan outlined in .Extension BuJ.letL~ !lo. 9, whioh 

~ be had bY' writ.ing the Agricultural mansion Division, Universiby b'arm, st• l-'aul. 

t.¼iven under nw hand. an<! the graa.t seal of' the State of> Minnesota. this 
' 
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